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CITY 111113 LLIUUPIC li,
nunc BATHS.

The Cast f tke PnblUi Bath naaseaTlie !.
aer af Prapie sJleaa.ea.

The iMt wm the first Mason In which Philadelphia
tested the utility of erecting bath houses on the
rlrrr front for the convenience of thousands wb
kad arerlously been compelled to resort to the rr? t
tliemaelvesaud subject themselves to arrest, or ti
go unclean. Although In use but a short period
fin ring the heated term those In nse have proven
itirmselvps a success.

The following table will show the number of per-
sons nslDg the baths np to September 24, lsro, ai re
ported to the Mayor Dy tne Bupcnnienaenw:

Jfm. Womtn.
Otis street. 1,405 479 1,733
Almond street 2,iM 4W 14,091 9,053
Foutb street T,4no 8,413 8,811

We Bridge 6,829 1,503 8,&i
Manayunk 83J

r -- 1

Total.: lT.noa 5,109 5fl,84 11,614
The total number nsinsr each Is as follows:

Ptls street.: 11,553
Almond street 18,S"3
Hrmth street 80,121
Wire Bridge 25,821
Macsjonk .82

C.rand total W.4T3
The expenses of these Institutions are as follows,

Including cost of construction, rent, Janitors' fees,
.rlnting, etc. :

No. 1. Utls street wharf , f2,lT
' 8. Almond street wharf 8,903

" 8. Bnnth street wharf 8,100
" 4. Wire Bridge 8,84(1
" r. Wanavunk l,9ro
" 6. Uermantown 8i

Alaska street (Mission) 600
For plans, specifications, fastenings, ropes,

chairs, eto 141

Total 115,550
The amount approprUted. hy Councils for these

runnings was ti,750, which will leave a balance of
two. This the committee intended to apply to tne
construction of a building at Frank-ford-

, but owing
to the lateness of the season they are compelled to
ask Councils to allow it to go over Into the next
year a appropriation.

OUR POLICE.

Adilittaonl Policemen who have not bee Can
nrineu.

Feme days since Thjc TKi.Kana.rH published allst
or the policemen under tne present Mayor wno"naa
not. been submitted to Select Council for confirma-
tion. That Hat comprised over two-thir- of the
present force, nd in it were the names of some of
the earliest appointments. At tho late meeting of
Utiect council tne Mayor submitted a supplemental
list, which comprises the detectives, Lieutenants,
anit Eerceraats wno nave noi as yet oeen counrrae 1.
althouRh nearly nil of them have been In position
since tne first month in wnicn Mayor fox took ms
positmn. The Dames tire as follows:

Peteot'.vc Albert W. Fletcher.
Lieutenants James Flaherty. Fifth district;

John IS. McGutrin, Sixth district; William Ktele- -
hauer. Eighth district: James F. Clarke. Tenth
district; Samuel Hiser, Twelfth district; Laban
Kmitn Eisliteenth district.

Sergeants lohnson Major, First district; Lau
rence J. coats, Fourth district; James O'Neti,
Founn district : aarruon j. Donnwiy, suventn
tiU-.O-eonr- e Warhuan. Eighth district: James Gil
christ, seventh district; James L. Pauley, Tenth
district; Robert Manning, Eleventh district; Charles
K. Shnd, Twelfth oistrlct; Jacob C. Schuler,
Twelfth district ;.Joseph Titlow. Thirteenth district:
Fernando I. Griillth, Sixteenth district; JoBeph
Campbell, liigntcentn aistrict.

Fair in Aid op French Soi.dirrs. Yesterday, a
meeting was held at the house of Madame P.
,lacolB, Ts'o. 935 Spruce street, to take measures to
hold a fair for the benefit of the French victims of
the Kuropean war. The assemblage, which was
very large, was composed entirely of ladles.
Mad 'He Allele l'leot occupied the chair, and Madame
Jacobs acted as Secretary.
'it was decided to hold the fair in Concert Hall,

beginning on the 14t.h of D.Mse nber and continuing
tut tnn evening 01 December

A number of ladies volunteered to attend the
tables and to dispose of goods. On motion, It was
decided to name tho tames after well-know- n Amen
cans and F'enchmen. The names chosen were as
follows: The President's table will be called Wash-
ington, after the Father of thts Country; the others,
lAfayette, the friend of America; William Penn,
tne 'founder of Pennsylvania; Koehambean, the
friend of Lafayette; City of Orleans, in honor of
tho late victory; Joan of Arc, and a number of
others.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Francis Fisher presented a hand
some oil painting or Peter tho Hermit preaching in
favor of the tlrst crusade, by whose work
irew a prize at the Paris exposition. This picture

li valued at one thousand dollars, and will be sold
by chances. It will be placed In the window or a
C'hesnut street store, with a book or numbers, till
the opening of the fair. Mr. Sully, the artist, a'so
presented' two valuable oil paintings, representing
toe Departure and lieturn or the soldier, which are
to be handsomely framed by Mr. James S. Eirle. A
number of novel features are to be Introduced.
among which is the Sorceress, to be called Mad'lle Le
Normand. she having predicted the downfall or
Napoleon I. It was voted to return a card of thanks
to the public press or this city for their kindness.
and to Father Keilly for the gratuitous use of the
tables. The treasurer reported having received
several hundred dollars, upon which the meeting
aajourneu.

A 7ild Btekr Despatched. Yesterday after-
noon a steer broke rrom a herd or cattle In West
Philadelphia and started off on a full gallop.creattng
preat consternation among the pedestrians. He ran
down to the banks of the Schuylkill at the locks.
where the police headed him off and drove him In
the river. Efforts were made to secure him, but
falliDg. he was despatched by a ball from the revol
ver of one of the police. The body was then towed
down the river to the Almshouse, where the me tt
wm oe usta to reea tne inmates.

An Old Offender Annie Coleman la a character
well known in the famous thoroughfare known as
Trout alley. Home weeks since shA was ncrore Aid.
Lutz on a charge of relieving a sailor ot 154, but the
prosecutor falling to put In an appearance, she was
discharged. Yesterday she was agiin arrested on a

'Charge of stealing 7 from another nilor. This
latter presseU the case and the prisoner was sent to
jau.

Well SrprLiBD. Policeman Boyle, of the Tenth
aisLi let, lust evening arrested one Hsnry Schell at
Fourth and George streets, on suspicion of stealing
a snawi, wnicn ne naa tnrown his snouiders.
on being searched, he was found to have no less
than five undershirts on his body. This being
.thonghttoo many for one man, be was taken before
Aldeimau Shoemaker and held for a further hear
ing.

Largsny of hot. James Young yesterday after
noon wont into a store on J ntra street, aoove Kice,
and. aotinr susnlclonglv. the Dronrietor Datd close
attention to him. In a little whlie he was seen stuf-
fing a bag of shot under bis coat. The proprietor
tutu arreted him and turned him over to a oiice- -
man. Alderman r sent mm oeiow.

Assistant Assessor H. L. Taggart, of the Second
ward, Hrst district, has resigned, and received &

letter fioin Assessor Kenuey.

China at ArcnoN Gay's China Palace, No. 1022

Chesnut street, will close out the entire stock at
auotloq, commencing Friday morning, November IS,
At Oisif-pa- st 10 o'clock.

TS7EDDINQ AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
er auua iuvh Da tola. QbALirr w AB

85 fnJ Htt.Ba4 0anaMT btraat. baTow tfuarth.

IlT JU XV M. JM "AMDNOJIi;
designs for

ENOliAVEO BALL TICKETS,
FAHTY INVITATiONS,

I)AN CIS Q PliOGHAMMES,
Prices Very Reasonable.

WM. H. HO8KINS,
Btatloner, Engraver, and Steam-Pow- er Printer,

No. 01S AttCII Street.

yyiLLiAM yv. alter,
LiaillGII COAIL.,

ALSO

WYOIVIINO, BCIlTjrLHILL,
AND

LOR II ISTtltY.
DEPOT, No. 057 North NINTH. Street, below

'JOWcecor2t:X JSIXT1I and SFRINCI OAHDE
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THE CLOUD IN THE EAST

Tho Agitation Increasing.

Great Britain Arming.

The Spanish Throno.

A Turbulent Time of It.

A Plot Against Trim.

The Slave Trade Treaty.

Nov 3Eeviion.
lite, lite, Etc., Etc.. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.

TIIE EASTERN QUESTION.
England Apparently Armlac for the Uoinlac

London, Nov. 10 (Special to the New York
Telegram.) Orders have been despatched for
the recall of vessels of war from every station,
except such as are actually needed in foreign
waters. A large concentration of ships at Ports-
mouth is already apparent, And the greatest ac
tivity prevails in all the naval schools of the
kingdom. A powerful fleet will be immediately
despatched to the Mediterranean.

In the beet informed circles it is regarded that,
in the present pretensions of Russia, a general
European war is inevitable. A rupture between
Ed gland and Russia is looked upon as certain
and imminent. It is also believed that Prussia
is in close alliance with Russia against the rest
of Europe.

THE 8PANIWII THRONE.
A J rami I'pronr over the Throne Question 3
London, Nov. 10 (Special to the New York

Telegram.) Our ftspecial correspondent at
Madrid, in a despatch dated to-da- y at 10 A. M.,
states that immense excitement prevails In that
city upon the throne question. 212 deputies
will vote for a monarchy. A Carlist rise is cer
tain, and armed republicans are expected to op
pose the king's election. Edicts have been
issued against public meetings, and a strong
military force is under arms.

A Plot Against Prim.
A determined plot has been discovered against

the life of Frlm. Five conspirators have been
seized, and large supplies of revolvers.grenades,
and poignards. Letters and telegrams also have
been found compromising those arrested with
others well known to the Government.

Herloua Outbreaks
in the provinces have resulted (from the mili-
tary precautions of tho Madrid Government.

FROM WHSHIJfGTOJV.
The African Hlave Trade Modification of tbe

Treaty Uetween Ureat lirltaln aad tbe United
Mates for Us Suppression 1 be New Provi
sions.

Despatch to the AMoeiaUtd Pre.
Washington. Nov. 18. The additional convention

between the United States and Ureat Britain has
been published bv authority

The turee mixed conns 01 justice are aoousnea
The Jurisdiction heretofore exercised by thnra is
now to be exercised by the courts of one or the
other of the high contracting parties, according to
their respective modes of procedure in matters of
maritime prize.

It is agreed that in case or an American merchant
vessel searched by British cruisers being detained
as having been engaged in tne Airicaa slave trad".
or as having been fitted out for purposes thereof.
sne shall be sent to New York or Key West, which-
ever shall be most accessible, ror adjudication or
shall be handed over to a United States craiser, if
one should be available in the neighboi hood of the
capture; ana mat in tue corresponding case or a
British merchant vefsel searched by a United States
cruiser being dctalucn as having been engaged iu
the African slave trade, or as having
been utted out ror purposes there-ir- .

she, shall be sent for adjudication to the nearest
or most accessible untisn colony, or Bnaii be han
over to a British cruiser if one should bo available in
the neighborhood or the capture. All negroes or
others who may be on board either an Amorleaa "r
a Brltlxh vessel ror the purpose or belug cons'giird
to slavery shall be handed over to the nearest
British authority, her Britannic Majesty guaranteeing
tueir iioeny.

Tbe President at Work oa his 3Iessae.
Special Denpatoh to The Bwenttig TtUgrapk.

Washington, Nov. 16. The President rerused to
see all visitors this morning, Including several
Senators, lie Is closeted with some of his contldenU.il
friends, and la said to be laying out material for Uls
message.

The friends of
Congressman Jenekes,

of Rhode Island, are pressing him for Commissioner
of Patents, lie has been lor a long time chairman
of the Committee on Patents In the llouso. Ke.tiat.or
Hprajrue arrived to-d- for the purpose of opposing
Air. jenckes. lie called at the w nite Jiouse, out aid
not get an auaience.

Itad for tho Officeholders.
It is understood that the policy of tbe Adminis-

tration is not to ask Congress to increase the pay of
any otilceholders. A movement is on foot la the
Treasury Department and elsewhere to get th
Secretaries to recommend In their annual reports
an increase of salaries, but it is believed they will
not ao it.

Jadtie Dent,
the brother-in-la- w of the President, has prepared a
card in whicn be states that he did not visit Loug
Branch last summer to see the President about the
McUarraban claim, that be had uothiug to do wittt
It, and tb at he never spoke to the President on tne
subject. He proposes 10 publish this lu answer to
the assertion that he Is Interested in the MoJarrhau
claim.

Hobesoa Is not Ambitious.
The Secretary of the Navy desires It understood

that be la not a candidate fur the United States
Senate from New Jersey. Ha Is lu favor of Stju4tr
Cattell, and if that gentleman Is 1101 a can li late
Secretary Hobesou lays be Is for Mr. Frellnghuyseu.
"tncsoa proposes to stay in tne cabinet as long as
uuticrfui, l8 reBideiit.

VorU Bio.. aaa Stock fflarkot.naw oa, xxov. lot,, flrm. Hiuoy 43.5percent Gold, iu. io. ,Mupoa, 107-- ;,. ,in 1QJU 1117.. I.

new, X09V, do. isa7. 109X; do. 1868, lo5, ; viiw.lucx; Virginia , m; Missouri 6a. 1M; Oaui.
Co., tixi cuaiberiana preferred, SO; N. Y. Cen
tral and Hudson Klver,l2; rle, 82i ; Reading,
loiJi; Adams Express, 7V; Michigan Ortntnl.
120i;;Mlchlgan bouthern, miuois Central,
126X5 Cleveland and Pltuburg, 108; Chloaeo aid
Bock Isiand, H8V; Pltuburg and Fort Wayne,

S WOBverU IIWIU ioick rami,

ffovr York Prodaoo Markot.
Niw YOBS, Nov. 16. Cotton easier; sales 1500

bales uplands at lfl'.c ; Orleans, 16',o. Flour
active, aud advanced fxrfioc. ; sales H,oou bbls. State
at Ohio at Western at H-- k.

60; Southern at a baiD-ou-
. neat Drmer aud

advanced l(o.2c. ; sales of to.uou ousheis uaw
spring at 1S'A1-S6- ; red Weateru at ft 741 4).
Corn dull a' d lower; sales or n.oou ijiimiel. ner
mixed Western at Kislc. Oats dull; sales of
y:i (H) bushels Ohio at ftn.rfMo Wstra at Ma
beef dull. Pork neavy ; mtsa, tU-u.i-Ji- ; prime,

AI U'isU W. Uud 0,'iicl. w iuk.y quiet at eiiu.

FliOM THE WES1.
A Reekleas Prasalaa.

rr. 1 i w, Nov. 1. Frans BUrostlck, a erasy
rroFF'i n, thrust a butcher kaife seven Inches lot
his im -i last evening, aad now lies In a critical
oondniin In the hospital.

Rallraaa Caaaaes.
William H. Arthur, formerly General Huperlntend-en- t

of the Illinois Central Railroa-i- , took charge of
the North Missouri Railroad to-da-y as Its General
Superintendent, vice ft. K. Knight, resigned. Addi-
son Day, who has been connected with several rail-
roads In New York, has taken charge of the Iron
Mountain Kailroad as General Superintendent.

A Heavy Hobaerj la Kansas.
Charles Underhlll, of the orrn of Appolant, Garri-

son fc Co., of New York, was robbed at Leaven
worth, EansHS, in Monday nlgnt of 1309 In money,
between 1 16,000 and f 20,008 In nntes and bon is, ami
a gold watch. A sldier at Fort Leavenwortu Is
supposed 9 dc toe roooer, 4

Baltimore rraaaea UlarUef.
Baltimore, Nov. Is Cotton firm and higher at

1616WC Floor Arm and active. Wheat firm;
Maryland amber, common to fair, f liv

Ohio and Indiana, It B8cl 88. Corn steady and
firm ; old whit Southern, 7081c. and new 7MH.c ;

old yellow, tbe ; new, Mo. Oats dull and lower at 45.4
itc jaess I'orK quiei ai f io. nrovrll,l"", r;
rib tides, lSxc; clear do., 19c; shoulders, lvc;
hams, 84c. Lard aulet at lSc Whisky very dull
at 6888xc for iron-bo- o ad.

TIIE BIBLE.

Its ( Irealntloa In Ibe Prussia Army-320,0- 00

Co pirn Ulntrlbuted Mnc tbe liealnntn at
the War.
A Uerwan correspondent of tic London Stw

sajs:
it is ratner curious mat one 01 tne innuentai

effects of the war should be an immense Increase in
the diffusion of the Scriptures. The assemblage of
large niawes of men under circumstances pecu-
liarly calculated to make them feel the uncertainty
of life aad to call out all the religious earnestness
of their nature opened a vast neiu to tne operttioas
of the Urittsh and Foreign Bible Society in the war
of 1SGS, or which It was not slow to avail Itself. In
the present campaign It has again taken np the
work with the additional advantage of Increased
experience. The society distributes not only
whole IJiblcB, but aUo the Psal us
and single Gospels separately, and
In all the languages. It has adopted
the principle that the healthy recipient should sho
some ami eolation of what lie receives, and be will
ing to make a small acrlflce to receive it. The New
Testament and the l'salms, for Instance, are sold to
tbe unhurt soldiers for one silver grosctieo, or 1

each, or at two sliver groschen if bouud together.
On the other band this appreciation Is presumed on
the part of the sick, the wounded, and the prison-
ers, and thev accordingly receive the boon gratis.
The number thus given on the part of the Q :rmau
a eerier alone has already a mo 11 a ted in rouud nun
bers to aootit oo,uus. Tiie wnoie nu inner 01 vuiuiuea
distributed by that agency since the beginning of the
present war till a few days ago was 321,832. or these
about luvACO weie eiiucr given or som uy inu
society's own colporteurs; the reiuainlu
&20,o0 were bought in large numbers ay
various societies ior tne ren- -i 01 tne
wounded, and distributed by thera in thi
hospitals and elsewhere. If classified acco'dlng to
laiiffiiaces. the numoem are as ionows: irerai.in,
VCA,7A6; French, 47,7h; Polish, HVl; Llttmanl.tii, 845;
various lancuages, x4ms: Arauic, xus: iicuio.t, z.i.
The last two languages were those tlcuiaudul by tilt)
captured TurcoB, who were especially aixlous for
me rscw lestainent, to tnem quite a new do k, inn
who read It wltii great interest. The railways af-

forded great facilities for the distribution. When-
ever a military train either left liorlin or ptssed
through It, the colporteurs were always at the sta-
tion, and In this manner sold no less thtu S(KM

volumes In the first fori night arier the dwlaratl m
of war. But tliey did not leave the soldier here.
Thev followed lilm to the field and shared his
hardships. In the commencement of the campaign
the transport of these immense bales of
Bibles lu the nelgliborhoed of the seat of war was
accompanied with .considerable diilluultles, as the
railway service ana an oiner means 01 conveyance
were required ror military purposes. This lu luued
Lieutenant Wolff, formerly an olUcer iu the Prus-
sian service, wounded lu 1366, and now one or tho
society's most active agents, to purchase a cart and
horse, wnicn renaereu mm lnuepenueai 01 ran way
and post. To keen the books dry the cart h is a tent,
which la lUKcrlhecl with tue name or tne society in
large letters, and bears th red cross of the
Convention. 'J he permission to me this emblem or
a peaceful mission was granted by the tienuau mili-
tary authorities, who, Indeed, on a'l occasions have
shown every disposition to further the objects of
the society.

TIIE "WILD WHITE MAN OF KANSAS.

Marriage of Comanche Bill to his Indian
hqunw In Civilized Fanhloa tt tempt of a
Daikened Dllad to Iteoover Knliahieauieot
A Liirvlaosr ladtan seekloc his Wuiti Hoy-hoo- d's

tlouie.
From the Kansas City Bulletin.

The seauel to the "Comanche romance" transpired
yesterday before Justice Kanson. Tue wild wan,
alter finding out the exact amount of fees require !

by the Justice (by meaus or sigus), left the court,
appointing eight o'clock yesterday morning as the
Hour ior tne ceremony. Mounting a wnu creuui-colore- d

mustanK. he galloped out of the city to Uis
camp in the woods on Turkey creek.

Karly yesterday morning tue strange couple pre-
pared forthe nuptials; mounted eaohuupon a pjny,
tliey juggea leii.nrciy iu tiiu appumtua piace, una
marched sedately Into Hanson's otllcd at precisely 8
O'clock, "iio-couia- u, nieucan man." "uoou moru--
iLg," returned the 'rfquire. "Wali-shta- y (yes), tue
Comanche BUI. Me Iujun rorty years; got so heap
equaws ( lioliilDg np live tlugers); all lajim marry.
Ale want jsielicau marry. rea xowecnr uiociy
Mary Squaw. As tho 'squire was little versed lu
mongrel languages, the most of the above
was Latin to him; but finding out what
the couple wanted, Mesrs. Tew and Haveos
wtre called lu to otliciate ai grooms uou
tuii bride's attendant and the ceremony proceeded,
uniting C'cuiaiiche 11111 to nis sixth living wire.
Said the 'Squire, "Do you, U try Blood, taie tills
man," etc. "Mek-taliuiit- a ueaa tepee, BUI, ecke
wan Stan," respoiuiea tue copper-coiure- a tuaij. "uo
ou, coinancne Bin, take, etc. "r eg; iai neap m

man now. Me got heap plenty squaw lu Co
manche range. Me take um Bquaw." Kanson ttiea
proceeded to inform the happy couple that a little for
mula must be now goue mrougii. lint tnu was as
fureigii to the Injuns as the Cuuianche laugoaoto
the bquire. After some aeai ana (iiuuo p tuto'uinies
Bill Unally understood, aud us tuo j lly Justice
shouted lor tne twentieth time y iur itride,klss
)our squaw, Bill." Bill flua ly undersioo I what was
r quir a, aia uanata 111 tue saiutcs in a ioui aii'i
lively manner. Now, from a ulrty, greasy bnckskm
wallet. Hill Dulls out a irreenbauK aud lavs it uo i'i
the table, saying, "lie Peubsylvaiils; me pjooose?.
lcaepeuut nee. foity years ago. 111 ion come ana
kttcU i.ill. Me I ofa n forty years uoat. t4o
PennBVlvanla: got nve Souaws in Cnianclm
countiy ; want Mary ; no get um. Bill steal tier; go
low be Mellcan mau." With a moat hideous peal
or war whoops this stratiue creature gave three or
four leaps towards the dour, followed by liUsq ia.v.
iloustlur their pouleii. thev disappearod. Tue man
was undoubtedly abducted many years agn by t ie
Indians, and lias lived among them all bU life. He
bow seeks his fneuds iu Pennsylvania. Jle is about
forty-tlv- e aud the womau about tweuty-nv- e or
twenty-si- x years of age.

OARPETINQS, ETO.

INVITATION.
Citizens and strangers are cordially

Invited (either as purchasers or
visitors) to call and examine the
many new and handsome patterns of
Carpetlnga and Oil Cloths, of newly
arrai ged colorli.gs, OF OlTH OWN
IMPORTATION, in addition to a
great variety of goods of American
manufacture, executed In such a
manner as to gratify all Interested in
tbe progress! home production s.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

No. 1222 CHESNUT Ctroot,
11 lCrp PHILADELPHIA.
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TIIE WAR IN EUROPE.

An Algerian Manifesto.

Quiet in Marseilles.

The Trussiani in Dijon.

Affairs at Ciiarlres and Drcux.

The Prussian Prisoners,

Who were Captured at Orlean 0.

etc. litC, Etc.. Etc. SStc.

FROM EUROPE.
The Frenrh Forces In Algeria.

Marseilles, Nov. IS. The late advices from
Algeria announce that General Talleuaaml has
taken command of the French military forces
there. In his address on the occasion he said
his mission was simply to insure peace and order
in the colony. He had no intention whatever of
meddling with the civil authorities. Republi
can principles alone could save France ani
ensure her future grandeur.

Marseilles Quiet.
The city of Marseilles is quiet. The influence

of Gent is evident, and his authority is every
where respected.

The Praastn Prlsoaers at Orleans.
Tours. Nov. 16. Advices from Orleans state

that anions the prlsoaers captured in the bat
tle near there on the 9th were the nephew of
the Prussian commander Von Der Tann and a
eeneral of the Prussians, who was Governor of
Orleans during their late occupation of that city.
The carriage horses of Von Der Tann hirxnelf
were also captured.

Freneh Occupation of Chart res.
The city of Chartres, capital of the Depart

ment of the Eure-et-Loir- e, has aa'm been occu
pied by the French.

The Prnt.laos and the French Peataatrv.
The following despatches, which have been re

ceived by the Government here, have just bean
riven to the public:

Drkcx, Nov. 15. The Prussians now invest
ing P. rls are forcing the French peasantry into
their service, and tbe latter are compelled to
take their own horses and wagons to work on
the Prussian defenses under the fire of the torts at

French Ocnaoatloa of Dreax. .

Paris, Nov. 15. Dreux has been occupied by
the French forces.

The Prussians In DIJon.
Ltons, Nov. 15. Dijon has been reoccupied

by the Prussians in heavy force.
Railway Htntloas Burned.

Montakgis, Nov. 15 The Prussians have
burned the railway stations and several other
buildings at Nemours, in the Department of the
Seine-et-Mam- e.

Evening- - Quotations.
Lonpon. Nov. 16- -8 P. M. Consols, 92'.': U. S.

of 1S02, S7.l4 ; ol 1SC5, 86 ; of 1SC7, ; 10-- 40s,

FROM TVASHIJVOTOJV.

Tho President nod Ills Alessaaje.
Ofvateh to the AHociaud rretn.

Washington. Nov. 16. The Prenldent to-d- ay com- -
nu Deed the nrepsrallon of his annual message, and
will devote the greater part of every day hereafter
to that until Us completion.

Frost In Alabama.
Mobil. A1., Nov. 11. There was a heavy frost

bere last night, and a iae prospect for auoiher to
night. There was Ice an Inch thick twenty miles
irom nere.

Flrelr. Ithorio Island.
Pkovidincb. R. I.. Nov. la. The Pocasset

Blcactiery lu Johnston, owned by James Welsh, was
burntd last uigut. Loss I2,ojo; lnimej.

Tbe Nperle Outflow.
Nkw York, Nov. 16. The China takes ont

S"2ti5,672 in specie tu Europe

N. V. MONEY ilIAUKKT YEStKHOAV.

Fr Mft the ti. i". Brtld.
"A Boon as H became evident from the tenor of the

loan murkct lu-d- tbui 1I10 'ball' cl ques iu i;uM bud nld
cut.. 1L10 icveiit.u mid uiibelllail tood ol taj mtrket
chanced to decided weakuu, and tue prire fell from
llli.. to lUi7,:. tho lie.-lio- bt'inic isto l by the aa'l leu
buoyancy of i,B;.ir at tue Lamiun Stock 1 icln.n?;B, whers
tho hixis twos rote to biih .. At this lioint tlis
roiiiMA nf tba market aain ehanred uonn S'i
viuus that Ruxia. had nudljuly place!
ailvittof nt war null) in the Blai:k hea: that tne
! 1 enib bail oo anoibf--r Tictory. aud tbat nur boudsia
l onrloD had tallea ose losrtb ( three eiffutus perooat.
1, 1. hi ran tin tu 1111., ai wdion Hears tbere ware a DU'ubur
ot sulea in the tiolj Room j'ltt bo:oie the olnsini of that
ap.rlmt.nl this eTeniuf. Tbuae laie transactions ware
iinn.i in a rouioari.tivvlv thin luarknt. aa. I ware eueote 1
l y tUe stock cliqjes for the porpos4 of favoring their
speculative plaus iu tne mock r.xuaaoge.

"Dm ihk tua earber lieura of buainuaa the rates on call
were tour to ti'S per cent, 01 llorertiin-m- t oolltteraU and
tire to ail par cent, i.a stook.. 'I4ar.l4 tiiraf o'clock
I lint) aaaa bi.iti.r tuqui'y fur money, ani borrowers paid
tlx per caul, wii bout ruluotancs or hesitation. I be

demand is una tj the swallmic volu-u- .if burnasun that. ..id aa 1 Slock Hoara's, tbe lioiniui" eioiiana
siill contmuiox klrosil in favor of New York. 1 ne K"M
clearances to day were naa-l- v g'liRO'H'.O'll. ijnn'nerail

ut steady at its per 0 nt. as 1111 nures ai aotuaitap nets is prime aonina uainsa.
1 bo foraian oxciiaaits marknt, deapite an aoHie d- -

mard t rinst the lavorite steamer oi to marrow, was
barely steatiy, aud the teijinx bankers allowed a iliiu
silion to draw very frealy. Kates, in oonquBo, olo
b as firm tvciebt. 1 be faot is takes a aiauMtiug tBU lb
bankers of London are preparing-- to wake auothor transfer
of I heir fuuds to tlx country, and bene tits inttrnoii mi
to their asents iu Mew York to supply the market with
tlllH.

"Tbs Government list was quiet ani steady, so son- -

plrtely ntutraliring upon each atuer were tu oupMinz
ictliiencesot ibeoours ef tie sixty-two- s is Ixisaon ana
tue course of cold beta. Price were entirely witiout
cbaKe in nioai of tba isxuaa, wbila tbe (trettaat fluotaa-l- n

n was sn nhlb to a quarter par ceat. in tbusa tuaV wars
at ail senaitive."

PIIILADELriilA STOOK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven Uro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
fWOWJer 7s.. bo C5uitca(is3 wn.tr. 61

tioou city m jsew do 61
IUi'0 do .lOiW 10J do t)3.60 94

sou do 1X50. 61
100 do e. 60?i
lus do 2d.f0Sl
400 do. . Sat. M. MSI
V)$ do.. Is. bl6. 6081
mo do bio 60-s- i

t9 do... la. b..
K'O do 1)10. 60'
100 do USO. 6o;i

mo Amoold.. ..UV
f 100410 do ..11VV

sh) Pa cs 8 se ..lots?;
two do ..l5'pit) th Oerm'n P H. K9(i
'KSllLeh N....b6U. 8

SiuO do c. 8!i'i
l0kh Niagara OH.. 1

109 an Head R..b:-:- 0 B0 4

800 do ...U.b5.t0
SKOONO BOARD.

$1000 Pa 68, Cd SJ...lH.Jc ISO sh Reading R. . . 60 '
liooo LeU gold L.... e 1V9 0. ....ti6B. ol

tUK) do ttf BshCam Aru K.llft
."o0 Pa 6s, 1 se....lc4V ICR) ah O Vk A UK 4rv

iftBhUt bch Kit.. K5 sh Buttonn'e Co 19

8 ah peuua 11.... tX Its do 0
100 do ti

Some few week So yvu man frons the
interior of Kentucky died of the prevailing
epidemic at Nw Orleans. Ills brother went ou
to convey the remains home for burial, was
there taken sick with the same disease, and
died aloo; and then the fatber of the two went

. . .. . it..iwu v.. 1 . . ..... .

I stricken with the fever and died.

KOTA SCOTIA.

Prabable Iso ot a Hehooaer aad liar Batlro

TTAurir. Kov. 15. The sc.boonsr Ooean Trsv- -
eller, owned In Lnnenbnrr. N. a, nader charter to
tho Dominion Government, left Ilallfat amrnth
ago for "able Island, where she landed hereargo
ana left to return, ana nas not since been heard
from. There Is little hope for her safety. She had
seven men on board.

Lewis B. M. Dolby was released on Saturday by
an order rrom Philadelphia, and left at once for
that city to prosecute the parties who caused bis
arrt

The local election contest In Halifax Is becoming
very bitter. Both parties appear sanguine of suc
cess, r;-- '
TT7KDDINQ AND FARTT INVITATIONS EN

GRAVED ANB PRINTED IN THE LATEST
STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITTNO CARDS.

One Quire French Paper wltn Envelopes to match,
tn a neat box, stamped, only 80 cents.

JO UN LINKKD,
wwsm m8p no, tn bprin rden ret

WHISKY.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

Tho Wine RlerchanU,

No. 1310 CHEQNUT St.

Our TJew Table Wine,

THIS

Yellow Seal Sherry,

TUT UP IN LARGE BOTTLES, 11

PER DOZEN.

This Wine Is very pale and dry, and shipped to ns
on special order, by the largest noose In Xeres, ex
pressly for our RETAIL SALE9. 11 11 fmwJm

6EWINO MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

ANB

SEWINQ MACHINE
Is new admitted to be far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASK, and
CERTAINTY with which it operated, as well as the
naliorm excellence f its work, throughout the en
tire range of sewing, In

STITCHING, HEMMING, FELLING,
TUCKING, COUDING, BRAIDING,

QUILTING, GATH EKING, AND
SEWING ON, OVFK'sEAMING,

EMBROIDERING ON THE
EDGE, AND ITS BEAU-

TIFUL BUTTON-
HOLE AFD EYE-BE- T

HOLE
WORK,

Place It unquestionably far in advance of any other
similar Invention.

This Is the only new family machine that embodies
any Bubstanttal Improvement upon the many oil
machines In tbe market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It is also admirably adapted to manufacturing par
poses en all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate, and get samples of the
work.

We have also forsaleour "PLAIN AMERICAN,"
a beautiful family machine, at as Reduced Prloe.
This machine does all that is done on tbe Combina
tion except the Overscan lag and Button hole work.

Office and Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CHESNUT Street,
10 89 stutb3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

DYE AND PRINT WORKS.
UHTAULISIIIaO 1819

New York Dyeing and lrlntinff
Ustabllaliment,

STATED ISLAND.

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street.
West Bide, Philadelphia.

8 DUANE St and tea BROADWAY, New York.
166 and 168 PIERKEPONT 8t, Brooklyn.

This old and well-know- n company, now In the
eeeond kaleeutury of Its fxmtence, la prepared, as
UHual, to Dye, CUanee aad iA every variety of
lad its', fifutiemen's, and children's garments, and
piece Goods in their uual superior manner.

Notk These are our only offices. 90 tuths3m

GLOVES. ETO.

aBelle
Kd amove
BEST 1 US KID OLOVB IN AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed, if they rip or tear, another
pair given In exchange.

A. A J. a BARTHOLOMEW,
Ma S3 Norn EIUHTU Btro"t.

Sole Agency Wholesale and Retail. SO latiisUt

DRY GOODS.

3 I L K 8,

EXAMINE

GEORGE FRYER'S
STOCK OP

Black and Fancy Silks
Before Purchasing.

No. 918 CIIESNUT STREET.
83 8m PHILADELPHIA,

EDWIN HALL,
No. 23 SOUTH BEOOND STREET.

Invites attention to its Stock of

Dlaclc Silks,
Colored Silk,

ETenlne Silks,
lXevr Dress Goods.

Silk Cloaking Velvets,

SILK FLUSHES,
BROCIIE SHAWLS,

BLANKET SHAWLS,
VELVETEENS,

CLOAKING OLOTU3,

All of Which will be sold at the B mws3m

Lowest IVIarket Prices.
EYltE & LANDELL,

FOURTH and ARCH,
ARE OFFERING EXPENSIVE GOODS

FOB

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
1870.

INDIA SHAWLS,

INDIA SCARF?,
PIM S POPLINS,
PIANO COVERS,
PAISLEY SHAWLS,
NOBILITY VELVETS,
ARISTOCRATIC SILKS,

- GORGEOUS PLAIDS,
CLOTH-COLORE- D SERGE.

10,000 Yards Lyons Black,
Best Silks in Town.

10 mwBtm

PEICE &. WOOD,
H. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT.

Have Just received
100 dozen Kid Gloves, f 1 a pair, worth 11-2-

ivo wua tiuuviu a im uiitTrs, iu vuiurvti aiiu oiaca.
Ladies' and Children's Cloth Gloves.
T alMt o n .1 ntilMnn. .Gm.n. Will. .,IaWAH.iau i. a buu viuiuicu m L ' 11 una vi iv; i
OenU' Cloth, Berlin, aod Spun 8llk Gloves.
Bargains In Ladles', dents', and Children's Hosiery.
A large lot of Ladies', Gents', and Children's 11

rino Underwear, very cheap.
Bargains In Handktrchirfs.
Laoles' Hemstitched Udkfs., all linen, 12, 15, 90,

IS, 81, 88, 4 60C
Lace Collars,:i!S, SO, 26, 81, S, 40, bo, 62)tf, TSc. and fU
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting,
Fancy Hibhoris for Bows.

. .W ItlAnb- Ea.h H hl.nna Bl On OKA .1 DnrAll'M
per yard.

colored nasn uiubons.
Bonnet and Trimming Ribbons.
Best quality Black Velvet Ribbons.
Hipper Patters, at 75c, $1 up to $3 per pair.
Black Velveteens. A good assortment, very cheap,

at mx, 75, 90c., $1, 1 ViX, 11 5, H0 up to f 0 per
yard.

Black Bilk and Black Alpacas. '
All-wo- ol Poplins.
All-wo- ol Flannels at 25, 81, 87, 40, 45, 60c. np t

tl per yard.
Heavy all-wo- ol Tomet Shaker Flannels.
Ueaty red and gray twilled Flaunels.
Opera Flannels for 8ocques.
Plaid ShirtlDS Flannels.
BLANKET a large assortment at the very low

est market prices.
PRICE A WOOD,

2$w4m N. W. cor. EIGHTH and FILBERT.

TRIMMINGS, PATTERNS, ETO.
WM. MENCKE A BROTHER.

TIo. 804 Alien Street.
LATEST STYLES

T.ATVTFSi' T IJIHIN W

Berlin Zephyr Goods, Etc.
A large importation of Embroidered Cushions tnof

Embroidered bilppers, from 750. upwards. 1

We have now on hand a full line of the celebrates
BUUDlKK a HL.1U ULiUVita,

Considered In Europe superior to any other make.

Also, a full Une of the
VICTORIA KID GLOVES,

The best One Dollar Glove In tbe market,

ll'OO Per Pair,
A complete assortment of the celebrated

J. B. P. PARIS CORSETS.

WM. MENCKE & BROTHER,
10 8 smwlm No. 804 ARCH Street, PhUada,

CIRARD 4

MERCANTILE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA. -

Chartered by Special Act of Legislature, March 16,
1870.

Organized for the Purpose of transacting a

VOOL AND COTTOrC
COMMISSION BUSINESS,

No. 84 & FRONT Bt'and 85 LET1TIA St., PhUadi

J. IL LIVINGSTON, President.

OFFICERS OF THE G1RARD MERCANTILE Cl

President, J. n. LIVINQSTON.lale resident Parine
vi xaussig, uvmgston v uo. .

01KBOTOR8.
JAMFS M. PRESTON of Preston k Irwin, WooL'e

asu toiiou uoo"B Bianu avciurera, jniiuajuua, i

JOrJEf H D. McKEE, Penn Knitting Mills, city. I

JJI1N MAXhON. Ju.. Woollen and Cotton Good
Manufacturer, uanyunk. )

W. w. KURTZ, of Messrs. KurU & Howard. Baar
ers, cltr.

TliOS. BROWN, of Messrs. McFetrlch A Brown,
JOHN.G. HOWARD, lreaa. J. A. BATBOLD, Sea

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CHARGES RSAj
BON ABLE. LIBERAL ADVANCED MADE,

Consisnors promptly advised of any chaagea
te !urktla by niall wiiea-queste-

Vi 21 siawrp


